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SOME CITY SCENES.

The Local Harbor a Busy riaco for
Quite a While Yesterd.iv.

MONEY LEFT IN THE BUSINESS..

Broom and Hammer ITard at Work on the
Exposition Buildings.

SIGHTS AXD GOSSIT OF THE WHAEYES

The harbor wore a busy air yosterday;
Email towboats scurrying hither and thither
making ud the coal tows, and churning up
the rich yellow water of the Monongaheln ntt
a groat rate. There is not a very great deal
of coal ready to go out, but the river mon
are anxious to send down nil there is on this
rise because a very general impression, is
that It will bo last of this summer. A coal
operator said y: "Tho coal business
on the river has been bettor this year than
for a long while, and there has been somo
money in tho buMncss,, too, which has not
aln ays been the case. I think the favorable
rc-u- lt of the coal movements from Pittsburg
this jeai by water will have a de-
cided influence, in common with other
factors, upon the trade of the city,
and 1 believe there is coming "a
substantial rciival of business generally
this lall. In my own line 1 look for a great
Increase in the use of coal next winter in
Pittsburg and Alleghen3 and this, coupled
with the timeliness of tho river ri-- e this
spring and summer, his given the coal busi-
ness a stimulus it has long been wanting."

Qnlet Scenes on tho'lVharf Itself.
But if tho Jlonongahela itself was full ot

life and mo enient yesterday morning, the
wharf its waters washed was not. A duller
place in the morning sun than the corrugated
slope of cobblestones running from Water
street to tho river's edge could not bo found.
Tho only busy people there at about 11
o'clock were a couplo of men hard at work
throwing sticks into the water for two
spaniels to retrieve, and a boy who was ap- -
parentlv trying his hardest to persuado
u fcpinrea norse n go in swmu-min- g,

a proceeding which tho horse
ery sensibly frowned upon, seeing that ho

was encumbered with a sulky and harness.
A few loungers In shady corners on Water
street watched with interest the dogs, tho
horto and the two men and a boy otherwise
tho wharf was given up to a few barrels,
some lumber and packing cases clustered
about the gangways leading to the Browns-
ville and Geneva packet, the James G.
Blaine, and the Wheeling and Kanawha
bo-it- , the 3L F Allen. Down to the Point
bndgo the same blissful air of reposo
wrapped tho shore. Six or seven boys were
standing near the water trough, which com-pet-

with a saloon at tho corner of Water
and Ltbertj streets They wero clothed in
tho st lo fashionable at the Point, of whioh
the chief feature is airiness, and in the
warm eunshino they looked very comfort-
able.

"What yor givln1 us?" said one a little
older than tho rest, "yer father's not in thcr
Ton."

"Yes he is," responded the boy nddressed,
a d 3 oung hopeful, "fer I seen him
there" what the dispute was about the
passing pedestrian who overheard this much
cannot snj, but from tho tone of the red-
headed inlant's reply it might be concluded
that to bo able to date one's letters from tho
stone palace at Riverside is in circles
deemed highly desirable.

Bluster and Breeze at the Bridge.
In winter time tho most blusterous and

breezy placo in the two cities is the narrow-stri-p

of land between the Point and Union
bridges. There is always more or less wind
blowing there, and even on tho hottest day
in summer it is pretty sate to go there to
find a breath of cool air. Yesterday there
was a strong w ind blowing, and the air came
up from the broad, brown face of tho Ohio
with a fresh, pltas.int odor. It seems
strange, too, that a ri er so with
scwago and abominations ofall sorts should
send up such grateful incense, but the fact
is thero for anyone to tost for himself,
looking at tho magnificent view of tho
river, and the great clear sweep of sky, it
must sirute tno oDsorver at this point that a
better site for a small park and promenado
could not be foumL At present tho land be-
tween tho tw o bridges is an unsavory dump
for thomoit part Under tho low er side of
tneroint Drmge a couple of nestlo
snugly, high and dry above tho river, andout of reach of all but very big floods. It
w as wasn-aa- y at one or these amphibious
arks jesterday, and tho clothes hanging
out to dry epoko of more comfortable condi-
tions than the life of a is commonly
supposed to boast. Exposed to all the airthat is going, with a view of tho nver that
would make a hod-carri- poetic, and an" un-
certainty of tho right ort about the pay-
ment of tho rent and taxes, the residents of
this little secluded spot aic blessed beyond
their follows dow nto wn.

The Broom nnd Hammer at Work.
Theyaro boglnnlng to whisk tho broom

nnd swing tho hammer In tho lofty halls of
the Exposition building. The grass has
prown up nicely in the little park below tho
Exposition, where the derrick above tho
well that never camo in points a melancholy
moral to a well-wor- n tale. A man was
vigorously digging up the edges of turf that
had spilled into tho paths yesterday morn-
ing, and a pack of small children in rather
extreme nvgUge attire w ere regarding him
nnd then tho sharp spikes of tho high iron
railing nround tho imrk'ftlth varying ex-
pression. Here was another hint or tho
happiness a public park at the Point would
give a host of little prisoners in narrow
streets, close courts and crowded tene-
ments.

Above Machinery nail a baseball game of
tho most earnest sort was In progress, with
etreet gamins for players, spectators and
critics, tho wharf having been cleared of the
boilers and lumber that used to litter this
section. A little further on the littlo army
of men were clearing away the cround
n hlch the courts have decided the city must
v acate; plowing with four horses, and haul-
ing tho earth in big wagons to the scows inthe Allegheny A tolerably big hole lias
been dug already, and Mr. Bigelow will haveno difflculy in removing tho made-groun- d

iwiuiu lliv siaiv uuys aiiowcu. xne wnari,
otherwise, was wrapped in the sleepy ulr ofthat on the other river, nnd the main reason
for the similar quiet upon thenaters of the Allegheny could easily
be seen in the low arches of the
Union bridge, which is practically a port-
cullis whenever the liver uses to a point
where navigation naturally becomes most
desirable in the harbor. The only craft be-
side the scows tied to the river bank and thoeteamer Park Painter, al-- o moored by theshore, in sight on the Allegheny yesterdayat noon was the dredging boat w hich is pre-
paring the coffer dam foi the enlargement
of the piers of the Sixth street bridge. Theto be enlarged is the ricr onenearest Allegheny. The work is coming
nlong nicely, and the old bridge will botaken down and tho now one set In place
w ithout intcrfei ence to traffic.

A FAKE OF THE OHABLESTON WEECK.

A Former Chief Engineer Denies That Ho
Had Condemned the Bridge.

rSFECIAl. TELEGUAM TO THE DISrATCTl
CuAKixsToif, y Va., July 0. Public opin-

ion in this State has been so worked up over
tho accident on tho Kanawha and Michigan
Railroad that full credenco was given to theslorj sent out from here that the trestle hadbeen condemned tw o years ago and that thoChief Engineer of the road was discharged
for insisting on its condemnation.

The Chief Engineer y emphatically
denied ne had ever condemned the tretior that he had been discharged; but that hoquit of his own accord and had frequently
been offered his old position back.

BEFUSED TO GET DEESSED.

Southsidn Police Take a Woman to the Sta-
tion In Her Barefect,

Last night about 10 o'clock Lieutenant
Johnt-tou- , of the houthside, made a raid on
n disorderly houso at 803 .Shelby alley, kept
by Mrs. McDermitt. The proprietress, Olivo
Smith, James Dunn and William Hughes
were captured. Mrs. McDermitt Is thewoman who was stabbed by her husbandone night last March. He Is now serving asentence for the offense.

The w oman delayed the officers some timeby refusing to get dressed, and Mrs. McDe-
rmitt was imall3 taken to the station in herliirefeot. she had with her a small childtan " ."' turned over to the Humanesociety this morning.

HOissronn-- s ACID I'IIOSPHATE.
If Yon aro Nervous,

nnd cannot sleep, try it.

AN TIME

Expected at Meeting of the
Republican County Committee 'What
Some of the Politicians Have to Say of
Attain Both Sides Given.

It seems to be a foregone conclusion that
the meeting of tho Republican County Com-

mittee will be pregnant with
something out ot tho ordinary way, and
most people, if they agree on nothing else,
unite in saying they oxpect it to be highly
animated.

Ex-Jud- Fetterman says that as soon as
Senator Neeb's resolution is acted upon and
tho matter of nominating a District Attor-
ney disposed of the question of the j udiciary
will come up. Mr. Fotterman said yester-
day he still finds a pretty general sentiment
among tho voters, both Republican and
Democratic, antagonistic to the Gubernato-
rial selection, and should there bo much
of a controversy in the committee meet-
ing tho upshot will be a straight
Republican ticket for the Judiciary.
Ho also said it seemed to bo understood that
Senator Fllnn and his partisans and Demo-
cratic colleagues will contend for tho in-

dorsement of the Governor's appointees, but
if they do there will be a lively time ahead,
nnd some people put into the position of
setting aside an office belonging to tho Re-
publican party and giving it to a. Democrat.

Attorney Henry Meyer, in answer to the
inquiry as to whether there was the

in the Democratio party claimed
by somo Democrats as well as by some Re-
publicans, said ho had failed to notice It. He
said ho regarded tho Governor's appointees
as all well qualified for the positions, and
though, perhaps, not entirely satisfactory to
all Democrats, as much so as any other three
men w ho could have been named.

J. B. Larkin was of the
samo opinion, nnd said that while it would
have been impossible for the Governor to
have satisfiod ever one, he thought the se-

lection ought to be indorsed. Turning to
that d Democrat-at-larg- e, represent-
ing both city and country, 'Squire Herman
Handel, Mr. Larkin asked for an indorse-
ment of his views. Tho 'Squire said ho
hadn't noted any great disaffection, but
his cigar had grown short, and he evidently
had no other handy, and wanted to utilize
tho whole of tho weed, and this monopolized
the greater part of his energy. The 'Squire
was not particularly talkative at that Junct-
ure.

Attorney P. M. Magee said ho thought Mr.
Fetterman was making a mistake, andthought the mntter of nominating a Judi
cial-- - should bo managed as it was prior to
1S79, when politicians consulted tho w ishes
of the bar, and thereby secured Judges
w hose nomination aroused no antagonism.
For this reason Mr. Magee cxpressedliimself
infa orof allowing the present arrangement
to stand, and that the Governor's selections
be ratified.

Alderman P. B. Reilly still holds to his
first view, and thinks Judge Kennedy, the
representative of the Democratic party,
will be strong, even if a straight Republican
ticket be nominaied, as ho (Mr. Reilly)
thinks there are enough conservative Re-
publicans whose friendship for tho Gov-
ernor will make them vote for Judge Ken-
nedy in any event, and that they will regard
it as a point of honor to do so. He says he
does not hear much discussion of tho ques-
tion of late among Democrats.

Organized to Voto for DalzelL
The Chester A. Arthur Republican Club,

of the Fourteenth ward, organized last
night with 56 members. The officers elected
were: President, Hon. W. R. Ford; Vice
President, Rev. David Jones; Secretary,
G. B. Mooro. Delegates to tho State League
Convention were elected as follows: J. P.
Andrews, W. R. Ford and Henry C. Wolf;
alternates, A. P. Moore, William McAdams
and C S.Howell. The club indorsed Hon.
John DalzeU for the Presidency of the State
League.

TIBED OF TBAMPING ABOUT,

Mrs. Frank K. Ward Tells Her Marital
Woes, to Get a Divorce.

The testimony taken in tho divorce case
of Rose n. Ward against Frank R. Ward was
filed yesterdaj-- . Mrs. Ward Is the daughter
of John Hcskett, the commission and stock
dealer of Dcnniston avenue. East End. She
was married, it was stated, September 2, 1885,
at Coshocton, O. The couple came to Pitts-
burg about four years ago. Her husband
was In tho same business as her father, and
lor a time was In business with him. Tho
firm was He:-ke- tt & Hamilton. July 3, 1889,
Ward w cnt away, saj rag he was going to
Washington, Fa., and would be back thenext day or so. Seieral days later
his wife irot a letter from him
dated at Cincinnati, telling her to go to
Thornton, Ind., the home of his parents, by
August L Siie started, but heard that hohad gone aw ay with Sadie R. Martin. Shethen went to Milwaukee, where she hadheard he wa. The Chief of Police assisting
her. Ward was found. Ho denied tnat hohad left with Sadie Martin and promised toreturn to Thornton, Ind. Tickets wero pur-
chased and the two started. At Chicago
Ward said ho was going Into the smoker,
nnd left tho car. He disappeared and Mrs.Ward went home alone. Mrs. Ward after-
ward had the stories about tho Martin girl
confirmed and had nothing further to dowith Ward.

At the hearing an nflldavit from the Martin
girl was submitted stating that she had beenin the habit of going to tho Brill House, on
Center uvenue, twico a week with Ward,
and that when he went away she followed
him by arrangement and they traveled aboutas man and wife. Mrs. Ward only saw herhusband once afterward, in February, 1830,
and then for only a few minutes.

STEALING FEOM THE BLIND.

A Woman Charged With Switching Money
From a Friend's Letter.

Fannie Williams, colored, was committed
to Jail last evening in default of ball for a
hearing y on a charge of larceny, be-
fore Alderman Richards. The information
was made by David Anderson,a blind negio,
living at No. 60 Elm street. Anderson is one
of a trio of blind negroes who go about w 1th
musical instruments. On July 6,lt Is charged,
he got the Williams woman to write a letter
for him to his wife, who lives In Philadel- -
1iu,11,uuiiu3iu5iuiLnii. irnne pretendingto read tho letter tho woman, it is claimedabstracted the monev. Yesterday Ander-son got an answer from his wife stating shohad received the letter, but thero was nomoney.

Anderson took the letter to the defend-ant to read for him, and sho read it asthough tho money had been receh ed. Shealso altered the letter to correspond withher reading, for the benefit of anyone elsewho might see it. Anderson, however, wasnot satisfied, and took tlin inttoT-- i onm
elf,5vFh; different writing was then noticed,and the imposition detected. Anderson wasapprised of it and at onco laid the mat-t- or

before Alderman Richards, who Issueda warrant for the woman's arrest.
Cresson and Ebensburg Special.

The Pennsylvania Bailroad announces
that on and after July 11 the Ebensburg
and Cresson special will leave Pittsburg
every Saturday at 2:45 p. si. for Cresson,
Ebensburg and principal intermediate sta-
tions. Eetnrning will leave Ebensburg at
7:05, Cressou 7:35 A. M., on Mondays only.

Lot of children's ready-mad- e dresses to-
day, Bemnant Day, 50c, 75c, H and ?1 50,
and up to the 515 ones, all marked away
down. Boggs & Buhl.

The Finest!
Ladies' dongola Oxford ties you ever saw at
S2, at Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny,

W w

Flu
h

1

Vanilla
Lemon
Orange

ANIMATED

DELICIOUS

MrtMJL I

OFllM
WwWj. tW3

iJATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Almond

I Of DQrfect ntii-tt-v- -

Of great strength.
Economy In their us

Rose etCi-- J Flavor as delicately
and dQllcIousIyaa tho fresh fruit.

SEW DISCOVERIES AND DEVICES.

The Weekly List of Patents Granted to In-

ventors at Points Near Pittsburg.
Tho following patents were issued to West-e- m

Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and West
Virginia inventors for the week ending July
7, as furnished by O. D. Levis, patent attor-
ney, So. 131 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg:

Henry Aiken, Pittsburg, crane; A. B.
Bonneville, Allentown, cooling apparatus
for calcined material; H. B. Camp, Cuyahoga
Falls, brick machine; J. D. Chandler, Alle-
gheny, footwear; Jesse Chllds, West Deer,
Pa., potato digger; F. D. Cook, Allegheny,
file; F. C. Damm.Findlay.ball trap with flex-
ible throwing arm: I. N. Dick, MlllvUle, O.,
traction wheel; C. Furman, Washington, Pa.,
sand reel; W. F. Gaul, Myersdale, ballot
box; O. F. Grant, Pittsburg, cradle for
bath tubs: James R. Griffiths, Allegheny,
trolley pole stand; J. M. Harmos, Port
Clinton, O., clothes drier; P. F. Jones, Alle-
gheny, combined ticket case nnd cash box;
J. R. Luklng, Findley, beef hoist; C. J.

Wausoon, O., pump; W. J. Myers,
Allegheny, support for telephones; C. B.
Rowland, New Portage, boring or chasing
tool; E. n. Stelz, Greenville, wrench for
vehicle wheels; Paul Swelter, Allegheny,
mortising machine; W. R. Swindler. Findlay,
washing machine; John L. Tunney, lubri-
cator for loose pulleys; D. P. Vincent, Oil
CItv, bicycle; T. W. Wright, manufacture of
shovels; J. F. Wynkoop, Corsica, potato
picker; Harry Headley, assignor of all to H.
Brunt & Son, East Liverpool, manufacture
of knob molds.

TBIED TO KILL HIS WIVE.

An Attempted Murder Fnts William Sprole
Behind the Bars.

William Sprole, of Kirkpatrlck and Arch
streets, was arrested last night by Officer
Terry and lodged In the Eleventh ward sta-
tion on a charge of disorderly conduct. It
is alleged by the officer that Sprole went
home last evening In a drunken condition
and threatened to kill his wife with a
hatchet.

Several of the neighbors heard Mrs. Sprole
scream for help and ran into the house.
They overpowered Sprole and took the
hatchet from him. He will be given a hear-
ing this morning.

B. &B.
Ladies' colored braided jerseys, high cost

goods, all go at ?1 each, Remnant
Day. Boggs'& Buhl.

As A summer drink Iron City
stands first Telephone, 1186.

Beer

B.&B.
Corsets 25c, 50c, 7Gc and fl. Such values

never offered before Remnant Day.
Boggs & Buhl.

Simon's Bargains!
Children's tan button shoes at 75c, Misses'

tan button shoes at 51. Not many left.
Come early. At Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa.

Irok City Beer builds up trade wher-
ever placed on sale. Telephone, 118S.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Kcsldeccn
( George Bauer Pittsburg
I Caroline Wemrschel Pittsburg
( Samuel T. Black
1 Elizabeth A. Golm..i
( Michael O'Connell..

.Fawn township
,.Fawn township

Pittsburg
Mary Conroy Pittsburg

I Jvncs H. Chamberlln McKeesport
( Ella II. Fleming McKecsport
(William J. Langdon Penn township
I Emma A. Walter Penn township
( George Mueller Pittsburg
l Maria Blerl Pittsburg
I Joseph Tomowicz Pittsburg
( ieienimsoruwsKi.. Auegneny
( John rh ass..
J Julia Stciacr..

..Allegheny
.Allegheny

(."ohnGelsj Allegheny
I Emma Mueller. Allegheny

Frederick Larson McKecsport
I Amanda Johnson McKcesport
I Jacob Massort Tarentum

Seranne Chanstener Cochran station
5 Jacob Robinson Mansfield
(Lucy Sims Mansa-l- d

Joshua Kitchen Pittsburg
I Elizabeth McCombs Pittsburg
j Andreis Glblsh Baldwin township
J Mary Llghtner Baldwin township
J William Dean Flttsb-ir-
J JIargtret Gray
I William M. Freund Pittsburg

Hannah B. liagaU Pittsburg
( August Heskinan Allegheny
I Lizzie West Allegheny

MAP.ItlED.
McKELVY' KUMLEB OnThursdayevon --

lng, July 9, at the bride's home, William L.
McKelw and Ella Lee Kumleb, by Rev. J.
P. E. Kurnler, father of the bride.

DIED.
ANJER In Sewickley, on Wednesday

morning, July 8, 1891, at 8 10 o'clock, after a
brief illness, Matilda Mablatt, wife of
Jerome B. Anjer.

Funeral service nt her late residence on
Fkiday jiobxisq at 10 o'clock. Interment in
Allegheny cemotory. Relatives and friends
are respectfully Invited to attend. Train
leaves Allegheny at 9:15 a. St., for Quaker
Valley station. 2

BLACKSMITH On Wednesday-- , July 8,
1891, at 2 30 a. it., Maggie Lena Blacksmith,
aged G2 years.

BUCK At her residence, Wood street,
Brushton, P. R. IS., on Wednesday, July 8, at
10.15 a. m., Amelia G. Rose, wlfo of John M.
Buck.

FISHER Wednesday, July 8, IS9L at 1 A.
K., at his parents' residenco, 42 Bidwell
street, Allegheny, Albert Globqe, son of J.
C. Fisher, In his 18th year.

Services Tuuijjdat evening at 8 o'clock.
Interment private Fbidav mobniko.

HOOVER On July 8, SAnAH E., daughter
of Anna M. and O. J. Hoover, aged 10 months
and 12 days.

Funeral from the residenco of her grand
mother, Sarah A. Hoover, West Bellevuo,
Friday Momenta at lOo'clock. Take train for
Avalon at 9:15, city time, Ft. Wayne dopot.

KKEILIN'G On Thursday, July 9, 1891, at 6
A. M., Norma, daughter of Samuel and Millie
Kreiling, aged 15 months and 11 days.

Funeral from the residence, 137 East street,
Allegheny, Fbidat, July 10, at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend.

MAYER On Wednesday, July 8, 1891, at 12
p. m., Francis W. J., son of Joseph U. andMary Jane Mayer, aged 4 months and 2i
days.

Funeral on Fbidat, July 10, 1891, at 2 p. m.,
from resldonce, 2124 Carson street, Southsldo.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
MERRICK On Thursday, July 9, Padx,

Infant son of Frederick and Emma Merrick.
Funeral nt the parents' residence, 813

Wylie avenue, on Friday, at 9 a. m.
SAXKEY Thursday, Julv 9, 1311, at 12:10

p. m., Maggie May, adopted daughter of
William and Mary Sankey, nged 5 years 0

One sw eet flower has droopod and faded,
One sweet Infant's voice has fled,
One fair brow the grave has shaded.
One sweet darling now Is dead.

Funeral Satbbday at 2 p. m. 2
ZIMMERLY On Wednesday,'. July 6,1891,

nt 7:50 p. 11., John, son of John and Mary ItZlmmerly, aged 14 months and 21 days.
Funeral services at the family residence,

No. 6 Bailey avenue, Mt. Washmgton, on
Fbiday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
private.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Snccessor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,1

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. myLWi-Mwrs-u

JAMES M. FULLERTON
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Ojtices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231Penn Avenue, Eabt EndTelephone 1153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND 110SES OF KARE BEAUTY

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
810SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 29.

,

FLOWERS ARE CHEAP
DURING THE SUMMER.

We furnish at very low prices the choicestfresh flowers loose or arranged in any de-
sired form or emblem. Telephone 239

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
SOS smithneld street.

TJEl'KESENTED IX TITTSBURG IN 1S0L

Assets - . f9,071,093 33

Insurance Oo. of North America,
rii?S81(ynste!J and Ja,li by WILLIAM L.
JOli fcS. 8i 1 ourth avenue, JaSO-W--

THE PZTTSBUBG- - , DISPATCH, IHIDAY, JULY 10, 189L

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAMOUS
COR1VI1V o CUT GLASS

FIRST PRIZE HIGHEST AWARD

at the
PARIS EXPOSITION

Superior to nil others in Brilliancy and
Fine Cutting. Most suitable

for Wedding Gifts.

SOLE AGENTS IN PITTSBURG.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

Telephone 1933. 37 FIFTH AVE.
P

O. .."VttTa&JdlTi,

Uncle $jwf5 Ceu$siiW
Uncle Sam knows his business. He nails

his flagstaff whore it is likely to stay, and
he might havo done worse than to choose
one of our shoes to hold it, for our shoes will
stand it every time. Wo don't make them
merely for show , but Tor use, wear U11U tear,
ana we make

motto.

them to suit all occupations
nnd all pocketbooks. "Satisfaction" is our

We don't say our Shoes are bettor
than anybody- - rise's, but we do say tho;
bettor for tho money than anybody else's,
AVo have so improved and advanced our
Shoes in quality you would hardly know
them. COME OUR WAT and be convinced

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Jy3-M-

Fy A

MORE CALLS
FOB

SLIPPERS

OXFORDS
Than sho3. To keep cool and
comfortable they are the cor-

rect article of footwear for this
season. The brisk demand we
have had on them has merely
diminished stock; choice left
yet. Too early to say you
couldn't find the styles, and
what's more astonishing are the
prices. We are

QUOTING
AN ELEGANT OXFORD AT

$1 00,
All widths, either pointed toe
with tip or Common Sense
shape. This Oxford is cheap

At $1 50.
This 50 per cent is a bona fide
reduction and is just the article
that the ladies are most in-

terested in now. Our other num-
erous styles appear in the same
channel of low prices. Never
was the opportunity offered until
now to choose from such selec-

tions.

HIWLR!CH

430-43-6 MARKET ST.

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

jy5-wrs- u

Take any electric or cable car and
ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FURNITURE BEDPHDL5TEBED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

VIHST-OIEISr-
T

5c SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Je20-x-

NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

IT KM

I Km

t r

Superlatives are
--so frequently used

in-

different values,
we

loss what say-t-

give
of

bargains
offering in

SUMMER. SUITS!
The best plan would be call and

examine them. The qualities
marked $7, gio, and 15 are
from $ 2 less than regular
prices. Among goods are Home-
spuns, Zephyr-weig- ht Worsteds, Plain
Cheviots, Blue and Black Serges all

and stylish.
Lots of Straw Hats, Thin Coats

and Vests, Neglige Shirts and Un-
derwear lowest prices.

CLOTHIEES, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St,,Allegheny.
Je2S-wrs- uI

MAT

GOODS

OUT

make made LARGE
REDUCTIONS the prices.

00 and 60 Reduced to
00 $4 50 Reduced
00 and 00 Reduced to

Ladies' Cheviot and Tercale London Shirts,
Sizes, 33 to

50 and $1 75 Reduced to
Ladies' London Shirts, sizes, 00 Re-

duced to $1
73 and 00

50 and 00 Flannel London Shirts at
Fancy and White Silk London Shirts,

U 50 Reduced to 0.
00 to 50 and 50 to

Ladies' P. Vests regular prices'.

COME

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue,

THE LOOMIS
IMPROVED

WATER FILTER

Filters water
Manufacturing, Steaming,

Domestic Purposes.
Call and model In

operation.
Send for Catalogue and

Price

Trautman & Kirk,
Acrents.

SMITHFIKLD ST.,
1803 CARSON ST.,

Southside.
apl9-13- 2

in describing

that are' at
to

you cor-

rect the
rare we
are

MEN'S

to
now

12
to $5

the

comfortable

at

ST GO

To them no we have
in

$3 $3 $2 00.

$1 and fo $3 00.

$5 $6 $1 00.

40,
$1 $1 00.

all $2
50.

$2 50, $2 $3 all go at $2 00.

$2 $3 $2 00.

$3
$5 $4 00; $5 $6 $5 00.

K. off

QUICKLY.

all for

see

List.

411

mwfsu

ilPlsfflluii

'Jell
HELLO, CENTRAL, GIVE ME W9.

W'hiteley. send for my shoes and
flx where needed and return them as quick
as possible. A. "WHITELEY, Pittsburg
Shoellepaiiing Factory, 0 Third ave.
Second floor. myl2 73-- tt

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick andFire Brick, Concreting Cellars.
110 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.Cnrbstona furnished and set.

STEAMEKS AND EXCURSIONS!

JyS--

LINE NEW YOKK AND LIV
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier No. 40, North river: Fast express mail
service. "Etrurla, Julv 11, 8 SO a. m.; Aurania,
July IS, 2.50 p. M.--

; Umbria, Julv 25, 8 A.M.
Servia, August 1, 2 r. jr.: Bothnia, August 5,
6 a. M.jEtruria, Augusts, 7.30 a. m.; Aurania,
July 15, 1 v. M.; Gallia, August 19, 5 A. jr.:
Cabin passage $C0 and upward; will not
carry steerage: according to location; inter-
mediate, $33 Steerage tickets to and from
all parts of Europe at very low rates. For
freight and passage apply to tho company's
office. 4 Bovrling Green. New York. "V ernon
II. Brown & Co., J. J. McCOUMICK, 639 and
401 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. Jy5--

TTTHITE STAR LINE
V V For Queenstown and Liverpool.

uoyai ana united states AlaU Steamers.
A! ajestic, J'y 15.12:30 pin;

1 eutonlc, Jul 29, 12.30pm
onumnic, Aug. o, t a m

a

a
idea

Jlnlestlc. Alls. 1110am
Germinic, Aup. 19, 4 p m
Teutonic. Auir.2ri. 11am
Britannic, scut 2, 4 p ra

From white Star dock, foot ot West Tenth
stieet.

'Second cabin on these steamers, saloonrtes, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $10 and
Jl1!. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $.U

White Star drafts payablo on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCOP.MICK,
639 and 401 smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BKUCEISMAY, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York. j e 19--

ANCHOR LIME.
Steamers ea e Xew York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
I; itt--s loryaloon Pasaee

By S. S. CITV OF KOJ1E. foo ami upward,
accord! nf? to accommodation and location ol room.

Other Steamers of tlie Line JM and upward.
Second Cabin J30. Steerage J13.

Passengers booked at through nitta to or from
any city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours and satliiiff hits f
nlshcd on application to Agents,

HENDERSON. BKOlllEKS. 7 Bowling (ireen. N.
Y or J. MCCORMICK, C and Ml SmitlifkMst.;
A. D. bCOUER & h()N. 415 binltllflcld St.. IMtta-bur- g;

F. M. SEMl'LE, 110 FcdcraUl.. Aiiipirur.
ap5-u-3i- w F

--A.ZLiID.A.ILSr XjHSTIE
koyal hail sraAMsnirs,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VIA DEKB.Y and GAL, WAY. The mostdircctroute
from Scotland and North and Middle of Irclind.

ACCOM JIODATION fa UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate $30. , Mieragr, $19.

STATF hEKVICKOF

IM t. ( sl'EAMsHIl's'.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
l la Londonderry. cer Fortnight.

53d July, STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M.
6th Aug., bfATE OF NEVADA. 10 A.M.

-- f1'1' Aug , SfATE OF N EliltAsKA. UA. M.
CABIN, 35 and upwards. Return, ?5 and up.

wards, steerage. 19. ,
Appjyto J. J. MCCORMICK, & tfmitlifleld street,

J.

954

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A POINTER EOE YOU.

C9WHfS:7sada
Sometimes it is a good deal
better to evade the point
than to come to it That al-

together depends on the kind
of a point you want to em-

phasize, but here's one which
will bear all the inspection
you can give it

WE MUST clear out our
stock of summer suitings and
summer trousers within 30 to
40 days. We are now manu-
facturing our fall stock, and
one interferes with the other,
so

WE MUST clear out no
matter how big the loss; room
is valuable; every light and
medium-weig- ht garment must
go; now is yourgolden oppor-
tunity; $15 will do the work
of $18; $12 will buy a regu-
lar $15 Suit; $10 will take a
suit costing $12 elsewhere.
Our straw hat sale a big suc-

cess; thousands have been
sold and thousands will be
sold 35c, 40c, 48c, 65c and
70c.

Take a pointer; avail your-
self of the remnant sale in
our tailoring department

Trousers to order at $5,
worth $7; suits to measure
at $zo and $25, worth $25
and $30.

OF

EM CLOTHE.
Custom

and

MAKERS

Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

956 LIBERTY ST.
STAR CORNER.

JyS-3- 0

WEIR & COMPANY,

New Hat House in Old Stand,

445 WOOD STREET.
(Three doors below Fifth ave).- -

Men's Straw Hats, 45c, 65c, 75c,
51, genuine Mackinaw. Boys'
Straw Hats, 40c, 60c, 75c, 51. Men's
and Boys' Crush Hats, 75c, 90c.

Also the finer grades.
Our stock is entirely new and

prices at bedrock, as we sell for
CASH OKIiY.

Umbrellas and repaired
promptly.

Ladies' Flush and Seal Garments re-

fitted at Summer Prices, If brought to
us now.

WEIR & GO.,

445 WOOD ST..
je2G-jrw- r

UiDli

f'-W-lr

ELLA WEEK !

"HOW IS YOUR SUPPLY?"

Genuine Windsor Silk Umbrellas $5 co
With Gold Handles 5 00
With Silver Handles 5 00
With Plain Handles 5 00
With Crooked Handles 0 00

"These are Gentlemen's Umbrellas."

G. BENNETT & CO.
Leading Hatters and Furricis,

COK. WOOD ST. AN'D FIFTH AVE.

N. B. Seal j
vated to look 1

arments repaired and reno;
ke new.

Jy9

SIGHTLY

ADVERTISEMENTS.

That's the desirable combination you'll find in all of
the mammoth stock of

Trunks and Valises

5

Which we are ready to with. The traveling season is fairly
opened, and your thoughts turn to mountain and seaside. No such assort-
ment of Trunks and Satchels is shown by any house in the city as you'll find
here, and when it comes to prices we lead them all. This is true in the or-
dinary run of business, how much more so when in the midst of a

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
We are naming prices which dive below our own specially low rates by at
least 25 per cent.

For a cheap article, let us show you the zinc covered Crystal Trunk,
with sheet iron bottom, which we are selling at 2 50.

Five dollars buys an elegant Duck or Canvas Covered Trunk, with full
French Trays, sizes 28 to 32-inc- h, with malleable iron trimmings.

1 ranks of all sizes and styles at a moment's notice. The lowness of
the prices will surprise you.

IN SATCHELS
are offering a special of full Grain Leather Satchels, nickle

trimmed, sizes 14 to 24-inc- h, at from $3 to $5 50.

G-T-T

FBIDAT
it

IS

S

FOKGET-IMOT- "

bargain in Gladstone
leather-trimme- d Satchel, nicely lined,

14 unequaled

.Elegant values in full leather Club
Bags, in imitation Alligator, with

all nickle-trimme-d, sizes
83 cents

IK

VIGEABLE

v--
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.

ffl
Corsets reduced from 50c 35c.
Corsets reduced from $1 75 c.

C. P. Summer Corsets reduced from $1 25 95c.
French Woven Corsets, embroidered busts, from 75c 55c

Corsets, from $1 25 95c.
Large Size Corsets, viz., 27, 28, 29 and reduced

from 1 50 and $2 75c.
Madam Warren's Corsets from 25 95c

&

I

all

ST. 433 ST.

u " m
M

504, 506, 508 MARKET ST.

l
' i .. .

s

BAMS GOESETS

FLEISHMAN CO.,

TAN SHOE SALE
SPECIAL DRIVE, HALF PRICE.

TAN OXFORDS,
TAN BOOTS,

TAN SPRING HEELS.
Russett and Tan Goods Shades.

Laird-- s Retail Stores,
406, 408, 41b MARKET WOOD

XEW
Je2S-jrwr-

Who wins theeyes.wins eJI"
If regard k?w
r,c!

EPCTIIEEJ 8TOCK.

yo
R ru

Lyo-uwil- l

certainly use SAP LI:u
w3to

is a solid cakeof-scouring- w

soap TryjHn house-c!eaJw-n

izrojj .a.:r,:e cruiDa-iEJi- D

by your house just much your dress. Keep it neat and
clean and your reputation will shine. Neglect and your good
name will suffer. Do not think that house-cleani- ng is too trouble-
some; worth costs, especially if you reduce the outlay
time and strength using SAPOLIO.
R rANUFACTUHEl'.S' AND MERCHANTS
1JL INS. CO., Wood Pittsburs.--.

NEW

serve you

We

Capital SiiO.eco CO

Assets January 1. 1W1 SfZ,:m 57
Directrir Ch.uie Batcholor, Presi-

dent; John Chalfant, Vice President; A.
E. Painter, Robert Lea, M. Watson,

Wilson, Joseph Walton, Win. G. Park,
A. AI. Byers, James J. Donnell, George E.
Painter, John Thompson. Wm. T. Adair,
Secretary; James Little, Assistant Secretary;
Augnat Amnion. General Agent. iaSL&anzv

l--i

line

A special a

sizes 24-inc- h, for
wear, $1 69 2 98.

new lining,
to h, to Si 74.

Summer to
Summer

to
reduced

Genuine 500-Bo- reduced to
25, '26, 30,

to
Summer reduced $1

,

in

r
0

as as by
it

it is all it cfby

417 St., I'a.

VT.
W.

W. W.
John

to
to

10

to

to

to

fc&

Jym

AETIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER
18 SIXTH STREET.

Cabinetv2 to H per dozen; petite, wdozen. Telephone 175L '

j
i


